Christmas
K SPORTS
at
THE MAGIC OF
MOTOWN

Enjoy the Yuletide sparkle amongst knockout
Motown performances to celebrate the most wonderful
time of the year at our award-winning venue.

We’re bringing festive
Motown Magic to
Cobdown this Christmas
with a variety of events
throughout December
and January.
Book in with your
company, colleagues,
friends or family to make
special memories. Our
experienced events team
are on hand to help with
your booking and explain
the variety of packages
we have available.
Book online or by giving
us a call to ensure
you don’t miss out
on our magical mix of
festive food, drink and
entertainment!
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Christmas
		 Party Nights
Bigger and better than ever
before. Our Magic of Motown
Party nights include a threecourse meal with tea and
coffee, a DJ and photobooth
with unlimited prints to
take home.
Don’t miss out on our extra
special night* on Friday 14th
December, where we have
live music thrown into the
mix with The Queens of
Motown performing and
keeping you on the dancefloor
after your festive feast.

Bar opens		
Dinner is served
Entertainment starts
Carriages 		

7.00pm
8.00pm
9.30pm
12.30am

Friday 7th December
Saturday 8th December
Saturday 15th December
Friday 21st December
Saturday 22nd December 		
Saturday 5th January 2019
Other dates for exclusive venue
hire available upon request.

We know how to throw a
Christmas Party, so get in touch
and we’ll ensure you and your
guests have a wonderful time.
* £46.95 per person
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Traditional
		 Menu
Our traditional menu includes
three sumptuous dishes with
tea and coffee to follow. Served
in our sparkling Function Suite
transformed and fully decorated
for the festive period.

£35.95pp
Sharing
Cheeseboard £35
Serves 10 people
Pre-booking is required

Upgrade
		 your Night
Christmas is the time for
indulgence, so why not upgrade
your dinner menu package for
just an extra £8.00 to include...
l
l
l
l

A glass of bubbly on arrival
Canapes
A sorbet course
Mince pie served with your tea/coffee
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TRADITIONAL MENU
STARTERS
l Roasted butternut soup 		
infused with cinnamon
l Pork and green peppercorn
pâté with red onion 		
marmalade
l Gravadlax of Salmon with 		
horseradish cream and 		
pickled cucumber
MAINS
l Traditional Roast Turkey with
pigs in blankets, apricot and
sage stuffing, brussel sprouts,
roasted root vegetables and
duck fat roast potatoes
l Baked Salmon served with
winter vegetables and 		
hollandaise sauce
l Nut Roast served with 		
winter vegetables
DESSERTS
l Christmas pudding served 		
with brandy sauce
l Lemon tart served with
berry compote
l Salted caramel cheesecake
served with clotted cream
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Christmas
		 Lunches
Served Monday to Friday between 12 – 3pm

Two courses
Three courses

£18.95
£23.00

Christmas is all about spending
time with your loved ones and
our special lunch menu offers the
opportunity to celebrate the most
wonderful time of year, whether
with friends, family or colleagues.
Group bookings are now being
taken. Please let us know
whether you wish to be served in
our Function Suite* or Sports Bar.
* Subject to availability
** Pre-booking is required
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CHRISTMAS LUNCH MENU
STARTERS
l Roasted butternut soup 		
infused with cinnamon
l Pork and green peppercorn
pâté with red onion 		
marmalade
l Gravadlax of Salmon with 		
horseradish cream and 		
pickled cucumber

MAINS
l Traditional Roast Turkey with
pigs in blankets, apricot and
sage stuffing with vegetables
and roast potatoes
l Baked Salmon served with
winter vegetables and 		
hollandaise sauce
l Nut Roast served with
winter vegetables
DESSERTS
l Christmas pudding served 		
with brandy sauce
l Lemon tart served with
berry compote
l Salted caramel cheesecake
served with clotted cream
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Christmas
		 Drinks
Add some extra fizz to your
festivities with our range of
drink packages which offer
some great savings before your
party even starts. These are only
available to pre-book, so let us
know what you need and we
will have it waiting. Our party
guests will also have access to
a Private Bar.
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Drinks
Packages

Festive
Cocktail Menu

PACKAGE 1 – £26.00
2 bottles of wine – your choice
of Red, White or Rosé

COCKTAILS
£6.95 EACH OR
2 FOR £12.00

PACKAGE 2 – £39.95
1 bottle of Sauvignon
1 bottle of Merlot
1 bottle of Pinot Blush
or White Zinfandel

HOLY FATHER
The Holy Father is a duo mixed
drink made of Scotch whisky
and Amaretto, all set to get your
party started!

PACKAGE 3 – £44.95
2 bottles of Prosecco
4 cocktails of your choice

FIZZY ALMOND ELF
Built over ice and served long,
a refreshing combination of
almond and orange.

PACKAGE 4 – £89.95
3 bottles of wine – your choice
of Pinot, Zinfandel, Merlot,
Sauvignon, Pinot Blush
3 bottles of Prosecco
BOOK BEFORE SEPTEMBER
TO RECEIVE A FREE BOTTLE
OF BUBBLES FOR YOUR TABLE

CHRISTMAS COSMOPOLITAN
Made famous by Sex and
The City, the Cosmo is a fun,
flirty cocktail with orange
liqueur and vodka.
SANTA’S STRAWBERRY SPRITZ
The combination of sweet, sour
and fizziness makes this cocktail
so refreshing, you’ll come back
for more!
CRANBERRY MARGARITAS
A festive twist on the classic
margarita, fresh, crisp flavours
tempered with tequila.
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Afternoon
		 Tea
Festive

‘Tis the season for giving,
but it’s nice to treat yourself
too! And what better way
than booking in for a
Christmas-themed afternoon
tea with family or friends?

Afternoon Tea prices
£16.99 for two
£20 for two with mulled wine
£22 for two with champagne

Pre-booking is necessary for Afternoon Tea

Christmas
		 Specials
Throughout Christmas our Sports
Bar will be serving the season’s
best sports fixtures alongside
some great food specials. Don’t
forget, we don’t charge any
membership fees, so all are
welcome (and encouraged)
to pop in and enjoy our awardwinning facility.
No booking required
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FESTIVE AFTERNOON TEA
SANDWICHES
l Smoked salmon and
cream cheese
l Cucumber sandwich with dill
l Honey-roasted gammon
and grain mustard
l Egg and cress
l Turkey and Cranberry
SWEET
l Fruit scone with clotted 		
cream and jam
l Mini chocolate eclairs
l Mini fruit tarts
l Macaroons
l Mini Lemon posset pots

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
l Turkey Burger – turkey burger
with sage and onion stuffing,
crispy bacon, lettuce and 		
cranberry chutney with 		
rosemary chips
l Turkey Goujons – sour cream
and chive dipping sauce
l Pigs in Blanket pots –
with tomato ketchup
l Deep Fried Brie –
with cranberry sauce and
crunchy bread
l Ham Hock Croquettes –
with mustard mayo dip
l Mini Sausage Rolls Basket –
choice of sauce
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Christmas
		 K Events

CHRISTMAS
WITH BUBLÉ
Is it even Christmas without a bit
of Mr Bublé? Join us from 8pm on
Saturday 1 December to kick-start
Christmas in style. Playing all your
festive classics, our tribute night
will begin your festivities.
At just £10* a ticket, book today
before tickets sell-out!
*Early Bird Ticket purchased by Monday
1 October. After that date £12 a ticket.
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CHRISTMAS EVE
DISCO
Countdown to the big day and
bring everyone down to this
family-friendly event. We’ll be
playing all the best Christmas
classics and the best news of
all? It’s FREE for adults and
children!
Festive Opening Hours:
Please be aware of some
changes to our opening hours
during the festive break.
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Children’s
		 Christmas Party
Back by popular demand, last
year’s sell-out event will take place
on Sunday 2nd December from
11:30 am to 1:30 pm.

Included in the ticket price is
festive food plus a gift from
Father Christmas. Book your
child in for just £8.50

Party Elves will be on hand to spread
their Christmas cheer with themed
games and dances accompanied
by the fun of a mobile disco with
flashing party lights and festive tracks.

Parents, friends and family can tuck
into an exclusive 10% off our delicious
Sunday Roast menu when attending
the Children’s Christmas Party on
the same date. Pre-book this when
purchasing your little one’s ticket!
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Suitable for children aged 3 to 12 years old

New Year’s
		 Eve Party
Back and even bigger
and better than last year.
Welcome 2019 in style by
enjoying our brilliant Magic
of Motown Night with one
of the most sought after party
bands around – Souled Out.
The four piece band have played
in venues across the UK and
Europe and having had three
consecutive New Year’s Eve gigs
at the Jumeriah Beach Hotel.
The group will be performing
a Blues Brother’s set before an
evening of Soul, Motown,
Disco, 60s, 70s.
Tickets cost just £15
so please book early.
Over 18s only.
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Christmas
K SPORTS
at

START PLANNING THE PERFECT CHRISTMAS
AT K SPORTS…
CONTACT INFORMATION:
KSportsCobdown
@ksports_1
				
KSportsCobdown
				
ksports_1
				
www.ksports.co.uk
info@ksports.co.uk
0844 880 0048
K SPORTS COBDOWN
STATION ROAD
AYLESFORD
ME20 6AU

